
Try to complete ONE task on the BINGO sheet each day. 

It's OK if you don't do ALL the activities. 

5 activities in a row = BINGO! 

Complete the entire sheet = BLACKOUT!

Share photos of you doing BINGO with the hashtag
#SOWAVirtualGames and tag @SpecialOlympicsWashington

BINGO

BINGO

EMAIL
PHOTOS Hashtag: 

#SOWAVirtualGames

Tag:
@SpecialOlympicsWashington

fitness@sowa.org 

The mark “CDC” is owned by the US Dept. of Health and Human Services and is used with permission. Use of this logo is not an
endorsement by HHS or CDC of any particular product, service, or enterprise. 
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MAIL PHOTOS

Special Olympics Washington
C/O: Della Norton

2815 2nd Ave, Suite #370
Seattle, WA 98121
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POST ONLINE: 



Floss your teeth
for 2 minutes 

Do a #VirtualFlex
in the mirror &
take a photo! 

Balance on each
leg for 1 mintute

Check the
expiration date on

your sunscreen

Sleep for 8 hours 

Avoid TV and
phone screens for

1 day 

Do 30 curl ups

Wednesday's @ 10:00 am Wednesday's @ 10:00 am

Participate in an
Anytime Fitness
Virtual Workout

https://www.facebook.com/anytimefitness/
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pRBpSO2dylA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlQvkz5X1LE
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-3
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/balance-level-3
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/strength-level-1
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/strength-level-3


Add a protein to
your lunch! 

tofu nutssalmon

eggs chicken

Write something
you LOVE about

yourself! 

Avoid sugary
beverages today

Replace your
toothbrush

you should do this every 
3-4 months

Make infused
water

Dance for 30
minutes! 

Eat a whole grain 

oats

whole 
wheat 
bread

brown rice

popcorn
quinoa

Wednesday's @ 10:00 am

Participate in an
Anytime Fitness
Virtual Workout

https://www.facebook.com/anytimefitness/
https://dotorg.brightspotcdn.com/4a/7a/e35aa7124d429498c6f18dbe6e51/strongminds-exercise-handout.pdf
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/covid-19/Strong-Minds-Sleeping-Tips-Graphic-Global.jpg?_ga=2.139201587.1421010287.1587496685-307382477.1580226118
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thv4_lNgodE&t=2s
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/sports-essentials/fit-5/Fit-5-Guide.pdf?_ga=2.106556867.1709491232.1599672254-415709872.1589506236
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/sports-essentials/fit-5/Fit-5-Guide.pdf?_ga=2.106556867.1709491232.1599672254-415709872.1589506236
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlQvkz5X1LE
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/strength-level-1
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/health/disciplines/strongminds/Strong-Minds-Yoga-Hand-Out.pdf?_ga=2.101319809.1421010287.1587496685-307382477.1580226118


Eat a high-calcium
food for strong

bones

broccoli
almonds low-fat

yogurtbeans

Give yourself a
foot massage

Wear sunglasses
when you go

outdoors. 

Check your skin
for irregular spots

A- Asymmetry
B- Border
C - Color
D - Diameter
E - Evolution

Do 50 jumping
jacks

Write a to-do list
for the day

Wednesday's @ 10:00 am

Participate in an
Anytime Fitness
Virtual Workout

https://www.facebook.com/anytimefitness/
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/health-messenger/take-5-for-strong-minds/take-5-strong-minds-challenge-deep-breathing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlQvkz5X1LE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q2OwnHXg1Bs
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-3
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-1
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-2
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/sports-essentials/fit-5/Fit-5-Guide.pdf?_ga=2.106556867.1709491232.1599672254-415709872.1589506236



